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Investments in Soil Conservation Structures: 

The Role of Operator and Operation Characteristics 


By C. EdWin Young and James S. ShortIe'" 

Abstract 

Targetmg SOlI conservatIOn programs to specific problem areas ImplIes that mdlvld
ual landowners are targeted for program participatIOn A better understandmg of 
how the characteristics of mdlvldual landowners and their farm operatIOns mllu
ence conservatIOn mvestments can help polIcymakers design more effective volun
tary conservatIOn programs This artICle uses the estimates of a loglt model to study 
how these relatIOnships apply to SOlI conservatIOn structures 
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The SOlI and Water Resources ConservatIOn Act 
(RCA) of 1977 directed the Secretary of Agriculture 
to appraise the conditIOn of the Nation's sOlI and 
water resources and to develop a natIOnal program 
to gUide the conservatIOn programs of the U S De 
partment of Agriculture (USDA) As a result of thiS 
assessment, USDA IS redeSIgnIng Its soIl conserva· 
tlon programs to focus on speCific problem (targeted) 
areas, thereby achlevmg greater conservatIOn gams 
at lower costs 

It now seems that the voluntary approach, which 
characterizes erOSIOn control polIcy, will be a principal 
feature of future Initiatives The success of these 
Initiatives will, therefore, depend on theu abilIty to 
elICit effective voluntary responses from farm decI
slOnmakers m targeted areas The problem of en 
couragmg farmers to voluntarIly use conservatIon 
practices IS essentially a technique adoptIOn problem 
Farm operatIOns are highly complex entities, and 
adoptIOn research generally suggests that mdlvld
ual characteristics mlluence observed adoptIOn decI
slOns,(7) , ThiS research also suggests that the use 
of InformatIOn on relatIOnships between these char
acteristics and observed behavIOr can enhance publIc 
polIcies encouragmg adoptIOn Thus, an understandmg 

·Young IS an ERS prOject leader stationed at The Pennsylva 
me State Umverslty, Umverslty Park, and Shortie IS 8n aSSlS 
tant professor of agrIcultural economics at The Pennsylvania 
Stale Umverslty, Unnersily Park 

IIt.ahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer 
ences at the end of thiS article 

of how mdlVldual characteristics tend to mil uence con 
servatlOn deciSIOns can Improve the effectIVeness of 
voluntary soil conservatIOn programs In targeted areas 

In thiS article, we present the results of our investi
gation of the relatIOnship between mvestment m 
conservatIOn structures and the charactenstics of 
farm declsIOnmakers and their operatIons We em
phaSize the potential complementarity between 
Investments In conservatIOn structures and other 
land Improvement Investments The results are 
based on a 10glt probabilIty model 

Background 

Most prevIOUS research on conservatIOn practIces has 
employed operatIOns research methods (5) Inherent 
m these studies IS the assumptIOn that farm decI
slOnmakers are not only profit maximIZers but also 
equally competent profit maximIZers This assump
tIOn ImplIes that the characteristics of indiViduals 
have no bearing on Investment behaVIOr However, 
characteristics do have a bearing for the Simple rea
son that indiViduals are not Uniformly alIke, they 
vary In management skills and management obJec
tives This observatIOn IS not Important to polIcy 
analYSIS and polIcy deSign If the behaVIOr of indiVid
uals In target areas IS conSIstent WIth the behaVIOral 
responses Inferred from models of representative 
profit-maxImIZIng enterpnses However, It IS argued 
that indiVidual characteristics are Important and do 
Inlluence responses to voluntary programs (12) 
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The proposItIOn that indIvIdual characteristics are 
Important has led to an alternatIve lIne of research 
focusing on observed, rather than assumed, behav
IOr Work In thIs area IS Just now getting underway, 
partly because of a severe scarcIty of data on the 
characteristics of indIvIdual farm declslOnmakers 
and theIr use of conservatIOn practIces and 
structures (2, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13) 

The major feature of thIs research IS ItS posItive na
ture The research attempts to relate observed 
behavIOr to observable characteristics of farm decI
slOnmakers and their operatIOns Analysts have 
generally classIfied these,characterlstlcs as personal, 
physIcal, institutIOnal, and economIC (6, 8) Personal 
varIables are Included to allow for variatIOn Ili 
human capItal and management objectives For ex
ample, years of formal schoohng often serve as a 
proxy for management skIlls Age IS often used ,to 
reflect life cycle consIderations under the hypothesIs 
that indIvIduals' management objectIves vary through
out their lives PhysIcal factors, prinCIpally mea
sures of the erosIvIty of farmland, are Included 
under the assumptIOn that conservatIOn practIces 
are adopted to dlmlmsh erOSIOn problems and are, 
therefore, more likely on more erOSIve land The 
benefits and costs I of such l_nvestrnents are contin
gent upon economIc characteristIcs of the farm oper
atIOn and institutIOnal factors Consequently, these 
studIes also Ihclude'varlables reflecting economIc 
characterIstIcs, such as farm size) farm Income, and 
instItutIOnal factors 

PrevIOus research on the adoptIOn of conservatIOn 
measures has focused on nonstructural practices 
Our study focuses on structural practIces We gener
ally propose that the factors Identified In the research 
on adoptIOn of nonstructural practices wIll also af
fect the adoptIOn of structura I practIces To specIfy 
the'model, we adopted a variables hst analogous to 
that In prevIOus research We expanded thIS hst to 
Include other land-Improving Investments Struc
tural measures often entaIl major expendItures of 
funds, substantIal modIficatIOns In the lOgIStICS of 
farm management, and careful prior planmng Other 
land-Improving Investments compete for Investment 
funds Conversely, landowners who are upgrading 
their land resources through Investments, such as 
clearing and drammg land, may find that concur
rent Investments m,conservatlOn structures are 
complementary ConservatIOn mvestments will nat
urally tend to protect the Improved land resource 

Cost savings may also be encountered through SI
multaneous constructlOD 

Model Specification 

and Regression Data 


Lmear probability models estimated by ordmary 
least squares are common m the agricultural and 
general adoptIOn hterature because these models 
permIt researchers to relate the probabIlIties of'm
dlvldual adoption to relevant characteristics based 
on the commOn types of data on adoptIOn-that IS, 
on bmarY data mdlcatmg that, an indIvIdual eIther 
has or has not adopted However, the use of linear 
models poses a ,number of difficultIes The loglt type 
of probabIlity model has found Illcreasmg use be 
cause It overcomes the more serIOUS of these dIffi
culties The loglt model IS of the form 

where 

P, = the probablhty of mdlvlduall choosmg 
one or two optIOns 

and 

where 

X,k = 	 the value of the kth attribute of the Ith 
indIvIdual 

In thIS analYSIS, P, IS the probabIlity of adoptIOn of 
conservatIOn structures and the attributes are mdl
VIdual and farm characteristIcs 

We derived data for thIS analYSIS from the Land
ownershIp Survey (LOS) whIch the Natural Resource 
EconomIcs DIVISIOn of the Economic Research Ser
VIce conducted In 1978 The LOS was a natIOnWIde 
survey provldmg informatIOn on characteristIcs of 
landowners Daugherty and Otte summarized sur
vey results for farmland owners, whIle LeWIS sum 
manzed the results for all landowners (4, 11) 
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LOS respondents were asked whether or not they 
mvested m a sOli conservatIOn structure ,(for exam 
pie, terrace, grass waterway, or gully control struc
ture) durmg the 1975-77 penod The survey covered 
more than 1 year to Improve the relIabIlIty of the 
survey A subsample of those landowners who In
vested In a conservatIOn structure was re·surveyed 
to determme the nature of their mvestments Of 
those landowners Investing In soIl conservatIOn 
structures, 46 percent mstalled grass waterways, 41 
percent mstalled gully control, structures, and 27 
percent mstalled terraces (15) 

Of the estImated 6 9 mIllion owners of farmland In 

the contIguous Umted States, 84 percent mvested 
m at least one type of SOli conservatIOn structure m 
the 1975-77 perIOd Most of these owners lIved m 
the Corn Belt, the fewest lIved m the Lake States 
Average farm sIze for landowners who mvested m 
soIl conservatIOn structures was generally tWIce 
that for other farmland owners 

The dependent vanable IS whether or not a farm
land owner Invested In a soIl conservatIOn structure 
between 1975 and 1977 The regressors are charac
terIz~d as personal, economIC, InstttutlOnal, and 
phYSIcal factors (6, 8) A subsample of 14,600 owners 
was selected from the LOS About 45 percent of the 
ongmal data from the LOS were excluded from the 
analYSIS because of nonresponse to cntlCal questIOns 
such as value of farmland, Income, and conservatIOn 
Investment Our examInatIOn of tneans, medIans, 
ranges, and vanances of the full data and the re 
duced data dId not reveal major dIfferences 

Personal Factors 

The age of the landowner was Included In the model 
to represent lIfe cycle Impacts on Investment behaVIOr 
Age may also reflect expenence and the vIntage of 
knowledge attamed by formal educatIOn The years of 
formal educatIon are also Included In the model 
HIgher levels of formal educatIOn are assumed to re 
flect greater management capabIlItIes and a better 
understandmg of the benefits and costs of SOli con 
servatlOn The sex of the landowner was also mcluded 

EconoDllc Factors 

A varIety of data are avaIlable representmg the eco
nomIc SItuatIOn of the farmland owner Farm In
come IS entered as the mIdpOInt of an mcome range 

The value of farmland IS entered on a per-acre baSIS 
These vanabies are Included to represent the land
owner's abIlIty to finance conservatIOn Investments 

The use of owner and rented lands for crop produc
tIOn mfluences the lIkelIhood of conservatIOn mvest 
ments (1, 8) The followmg four varIables represent 
tenure relatIOnships acres of farmland owned, acres 
of farmland, rented from others, acres of farmland 
rented to others, and the use of share leases for 
land rented to others Banks and others concluded 
that farm operators who utIhze share leases are 
more lIkely to use less erOSIve practIces (1) 

We evaluated the mfluence of other complementary 
Investments occurrIng sImultaneously WIth conser
vatIOn Investment by usmg three zero-one varIables 
for land clearIng, land drammg, and convertmg 
land to cropland These varIables IndIcate whether 
or not these other types of land Improvements were 
made 

InstItutIonal Factors 

The only mstItutlOnal factor for whIch data are 
avaIlable IS whether or not a portIon of the land
owner's land IS enrolled In a speCIal property tax 
assessment program PartiCIpatIOn In a speCIal as
sessment program was measured In a "yes-no" format 

PhYSICal Factors 

The prImary phYSIcal factor Influencmg mvestments 
m SOlI conservatIOn structures IS erOSIVIty of the 
land m questIOn Through a merger of LOS data 
WIth SOIl ConservatIOn ServIce's NatIOnal Resource 
Inventory (NRl) data, we derIved an estImate of SOIl 
erOSIOn for the NRI samplIng POInt The erosIOn es
tImate IS based on the Umversal SOIl Loss EquatIOn 
(USLE) (17) However, there IS no reason to expect 
that conservatIOn Investment occurred on the same 
parcel of land for whIch the erOSIOn estImate was 
computed In a large data set such as the LOS, an 
erosIOn estImate for a POInt WIll probably faIrly rep 
resent the a verage erosIOn for the entIre farm 

We Included the farm productIOn regIOns of the Na
tIOn to account for broad dIfTerences In topography, 
chmate, and agrIcultural practIces (see figure) The 
regIOns were entered as dummy varIables, and the 
Lake States were omItted as a varIable 
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Regre8sIOn results 
Farm Production Regions 

Variable Parameter estimates and X' statIstiCS 

Results 

The table presents the regressIOn results The pa
rameters for the clear, dralI}, and convert variables 
are positive and significant The,large magnitude of 
the chi-square statistICs on the clear and drain vari
ables indicate an associatIOn between Investments 
In conservation structures and other land-Improving 
Investments Furthermore, the positive SignS on the 
clear, drain, and convert parameters suggest the re
lationship IS complementary That IS, conservatIOn 
Investments tend to be more likely when other 
land-Improving lnve!'tments are undertaken One 
poliey ImplicatIOn of thiS finding IS that programs 
encouraging the adoptIOn of, sOli conservatIOn struc
tures may be more successful' If accompamed by 
incentives encouragmg land Improvement Further, 
more, when areas are targeted for program efforts, 
It may help to know the degree to which other land
Improving Investments are economically feasible 
and socially deSirable 

The parameters for age, educatIOn, and sex are sta
tistically slgnmcant Therefore, these results support 
the hypothesIs that the characteristics of individ
uals do affect Investment behaVIOr Of particular 
Importance for policy deSign IS that individuals 
With more years of formal educatIOn are more likely 
to lnvest In conservatlon structures 

Intercept 

Age 

Education 

Sex (male = 1) 

Farm Income 

Land value ($1,OOO/acre) 

SpecIal property tax 
assessment (yes = 1) 

Sharelease (yes = 1) 

Cleared land (yes = 1) 

Drslned'land (yes = 1) 

Converted land to cropland 
(yes ~ 1) 

ErOSIOn 
(100 I tons/acre/year) 

Land owned (100 acres) 

Land rented out (lOO acres) 

Land rented In (100 acres) 

Northeast 

Corn Belt 

Northern Plams 

Appalachian 

Southeast 

Del t8 States 

Southern Plams 

Mountain 

PaCific 

r • • 
'Slgmficant at the 5 percent level 
·Slgnlficant at the 10 percent hivel 

-3490' 
(25924) 

- 0091 

(1980) 
062 1 

(5423) 
3461 

(1541) 
13 x 10-5 

( 01) 

-006 

( 53) 


069 

( 76) 

154 1 

(508) 
1234' 

(40288) 
1739 

(83846) 
24P 

(1368) 

004 


(269) 
240 x 10-51 

(2662) 
- 309 x 10- 51 

(617) 
102 x 10-5 

(177) 
279' 

(374) 
663 1 

(3134) 
1146 

(8531) 
404' 

(934) 
723 1 

(2848) 
592' 

(17 13) 
1317' 

(11594) 
1047' 

(71 73) 
492' 

(994) 

551 


'Spearman's'rank correlation coefficIent between predicted 
probability and the actual response 

The posItive relatIOnship between years of formal 
schooling and the lIkelihood of Investment may indi
cate that'lndlvlduals With greater techmcal and al
locatIve abilities perceive greater gains from SOli 
conservatIOn Investments As a result of their for
mal educatIOn, these Indlvlduals'inay be better able 
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to mterpret mformatIOn presented by orgamzatIOns 
such as the ExtensIOn ServIce and the SOlI Conser
vatIOn ServIce Explonng thIs hypothesIs thoroughly 
would, however, reqUlre far more detalled mforma
tlOn than IS avallable as length of formal educatlOn 
IS an exceedmgly rough proxy ThIs result does sug 
gest, however, that mformatlOn programs posItIvely 
Influence the adoptIOn of conservatIOn structures 

The coefficIents for farm mcome are posItIve but m
signIficant ThIS result IS puzzhng because Young 
and Daugherty, m theIr analYSIS of the follow-on 
survey, found that personal funds were the prImary 
source of fundIng for conservation Investments Fur
ther exammatIOn of thIS Issue revealed multlcollme
anty between farm mcome and the other mvestment 
vanables (16) 

Acreage owned IS a posItIve and slgmficant mllu
ence on mvestment The posItIve relatIOnshIp may 
rellect cost- and nsk-spreadmg economIes-for ex
ample, a greater access to capItal markets due to 
greater wealth and a greater probablhty of holdmg 
land requlrmg erosIOn-control structures However, 
the value per acre of landholdmgs IS not slgmficant 
In explainIng observed variatIOn In Investment be
haVIOr Further analYSIS showed no eVIdence of 
multlCollmeanty between land value and other 
mvestments (16) 

One could expect that specIal property tax assess
ments whIch encourage farmland preservatlOn would 
mcrease the hkehhood of mvestments Nonetheless, 
the results do not support thIS expectatIOn 

The soli conservatIOn hterature has emphaSIzed the 
Importance of forms of landownershIp and tenure 
arrangements as factors affectIng conservatIOn In
vestments Our analYSIS supports these findmgs 
The share lease parameters are posItIve and slgmfi 
cant ThIS findmg regardmg share leases has Imph
catlOns for pubhc pohcy The greater probablhty of 
mvestment under share leases may be partly attnb 
utable to the tax advantages of conservatIOn mvest
ments that Federal tax law provIdes under share 
leases relatIve to those It provIdes under cash leases 
(3) ErOSIOn control IS thereby encouraged Our re 
suIts show that the probablhty of mvestment m 
conservatIOn structures IS slgmficantly and nega 
tlvely affected by the amount of land an owner 
rents to others ThIS findmg conforms to commonly 
held opmIOn The amount of land rented m and op

erated does not appear to slgmficantly mil uence the 
hkehhood of mvestment m conservatlOn structures 

The hkehhood of mvestment m soli conservatIOn 
structures also vanes by reglOn The productlvlty of 
conservatlOn structures depends on chmatlc, topo
graphiC, and SOlI VariatIOns among reglOns RegIOnal 
economIC conditIons and In8t1tut1Onai and socia] fac
tors may also mlluence the hkehhood of conserva 
t10n Investment The regressIOn coeffiCIents for farm 
ploductIOn regIOns are all pOSItIve and, With one 
exceptIOn, SIgnIficant The posItive SIgn Simply 
means that Investment In conservatIOn structures IS 
more hkely elsewhere than m the Lake States A 
rankmg of the regressIOn coeffiCIents by magmtude 
generally mdlcates that the Southern Plams IS the 
regIOn most hkely to have a conservatIve structure 
mstalled, the Northern Plams comes next The least 
lIkely regIOns to have conservatIOn Investment are 
the Lake States and the Northeast farm productlOn 
regIOns 

The parameter for the USLE has the expected sIgn, 
but IS mSlgmficant Th,s findmg, IS not surpnsmg 
as the avallable USLE data may not accurately 
measure the erosIOn hazard on the Improved parcels 

Implications 

The results of thIS study support three_ hypotheses 
Flfst, personal charactenstlcs of mdlvldual land
owners Influence adoptlOn of conservatIOn struc 
tures Age, educatIon, and se).. are SIgnIficant factors 
for conservatIOn Investments Second, tenure ar
rangements affect the hkehhood of mvestment m 
conservatIOn structures There IS an Inverse rela 
twnshlp between land rented to others and conser
vatIOn mvestments ThIS relatlOnshlp IS parttally 
offset when share leases are used Furthermore, the 
hkehhood of mvestment IS greater on largel land
holdIngs Third, conservatIon structures are more 
hkely to be mstalled m a package mcludlng other 
land Improvmg measures ThIs findmg suggests a 
complementanty between land Improvements and 
conservatIOn structures 

The fundamental ImphcatlOn for pohcymakers IS 
that attentIOn should be gIven to the charactensttcs 
of landowners, ownershIp patterns, and the general 
potentlal for land Improvement when voluntary pro 
grams are deSIgned However, although our analy
SIS mdlcates the Importance of these charactensllcs, 
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those evaluatmg programs need models capable 0'£ 
provldmg faIrly accurate predIctIons of partIcIpatIOn 
under alternatIve program desIgns to exploIt such 
mformatlOn DevelopIllg these models WIll reqUIre a 
better data base than IS now avaIlable Analysts 
need detaIled data on the types,. magnItudes, and 
tImmg of mvestments They also need more com
plete data on farm decIsIOnmakers, soIl characterIs
tICS, farm locatIOn, and other factors affectmg the 
economics of soIl conservation 
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